MECHANIZED SPORTS CAR

COLOURFUL, DURABLE, BIG VALUE, PROFIT MAKER

Sturdy moulded rubber in bright colour stock with contrasting silver decorations. Long wearing friction type motors. Movable character head.

PACKING

SPORTS CAR — No. M-12030

In two attractive colours — green and yellow, individually tissue wrapped. Packed one dozen assorted (½ doz. green, ½ doz. red) to a shipping container. Approximate shipping weight 7 lbs.

MADE IN CANADA BY

VICEROY MANUFACTURING COMPANY LIMITED

TORONTO QNT., 1655 Dupont Street
WINNIPEG, MAN., 58 Victoria Street
MONTREAL, P.Q., 2052 St. Catherine St. W.
VANCOUVER, B.C., 375 Terminal Avenue